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Foreword

This Pocket Book contains general informatio! oq

civil deionce matters of corimon interesl to all
Sections of the Civil Deteoce Corps. It doee Dot

ottempr to be anything more than an AIDe MEMotRB

for certain essential points to which referenc! catr

readily bo made. It should noq thcreforq be

rogarded as a complere digest of trainiDg

information.
Other Pocket Books will cover infomatioo which

ir partiqrlff to itrdividual Sections of the Civil
Dafeocr Cor9c.
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I. Civil Defence Organisation

ORGANISATION OF CIVIL DEFENCE CORPS
1.1 The Civil Defence Corps is a voluntary civilian o.ganisa-
tion raised and trained by Corys Authorities whi h are.
geosrally sp€aking, counties and county boroughs (in
Scotland, counties and largc bu€hs). Each Corps Authority
raises a division of the Corps. The potential resources of
mnnpower available to individual Corps Autho.itjes for
recruitment vary considcmbly. A division of the Civii
Delence Corps ir. thercfurc, not of 6xcd si/e.

Local divisions ofthe Civil Defence Corps in England and
Wales (except for London) are divided into the followjng
sections:

Headquarters, Warden, Rescue, Ambulance and
First Aid, Welfare.

In London, the local divisions organised by the City of
LoDdon and the Metropolitan Boroughs include Head-
quarters, Waralen and Welfare S€ctions. The London County
Cruncil administers cent ally the Rescue and Ambulance and
Firxt Aid Sections. The London County Council aod the
Metopolitan Boroughs share responsibility for the Welfitre
Section, the division ofduties being on the broad basis ofthe
peace-time functions of the .esfi€ctive authorities.

k) Scotland, each local division is composed of four
sections, namely:

Headquarters, Warden, Rescoe and Welfare.

Organisation of Divisions,
1,2 In England and Wales, each local division of the Corps
is composed of the five sections shown in succeeding para-
gaphs.

Headquarrers Section. The Headquarters Section, which
staffs control centres, is divided into three sub-sections:

(a) Intelligence and Operalions Sub-Scction-whose
functioD is to analyse and record infbrmati()n irnd ro
prepare ncccssary instructions etc., at the controller's
dircction.

(b) Sipal Sub-Section-respoosjble for providing and
maintaining communications (including wireless,
6eld cable layilg aDd despatch riders).



(c) Scientific and Reconnaissance Sub_Section whose
primary task is to advise controllers about scientific
and technical aspects of nuclear warfare (particularly
as regards radioactive fall-out) and also oo biological
and chemical warlare as may b€ necessary. It is also

responsible for the provision of staff for plotting and
interpreting information about radioactive fall_out'
and the provisio, of reconnaissance parties.

Wartlan Seclioh. The wardens are lhc Iink between the
civil defence services and the publio to whom they wilt give

leadership and guidance before, during and after attack.
They are responsible for local reconnaissance and reporting,
for the organisation of domcstic "self-help" patties and for
the local coDtrol oflife-saving civil defence services deployed
within the warden post area. They have special responsibil'
ities lor measuring and reporting the degree of radioactivity
of fall-out and for the control of the public.

Resc e Section.'this section is responsible for rescue work
and first aid in connection with rescue operations, emergency
work on demolition and debris clearance. Each party cafiies
manpack equipment; heavier equipment is caried in a
special vehicle.

Anbulahce ancl First Aid S€clrlot. This section is built up
oD the lormal peace-time ambulance service provided by
county and county borough councils. The basic units of the
section are the Ambulance Deiachment and the First Aid
Party and their duties are:

(a) Ambulance Detachment: the evacuation ofcasualties
to Forward Medical Aid Units (see paragraph 1.7)
and to hospitals.

(b) First Aid Party: to rendcr first aid, to place seriously
injured casualties on stretchers and to organizc thcir

' rcmoval to the ambulance loading points.
In addition a certain numbor of ambulances wil, be

rerain(d for the $ork ol lhc pcncc-timc \cr!icc.
W?lfate Section. The Welfare Sectjon will be conccrncd

with the care of those rendered homeless as a result ol wllr
conditions or deprived of normal facilities for cooking,
sanitation, etc. These duties will includ€ work in conncction
with evacuation, rest ceDtres for the honlclcss, hillclirg,
emergency feeding, emergency sanitation, distribulioD of

flottiDg, 6rst aid, Dursing the sick, information clntt!!, artc.

In Scotland the functions of the Headquarters, Warden,
Rescue and Welfare sections are similar to those in England
and Wales, There is no separate ambulance and fust aid
section. The ambulance function is carried out by the
Scottish Ambulance Service and the first aid function by tho
Warden Section. Tlrc latter has an element not found in
England and Walcs. namely, the casualty warden who is the
specialist in firsl Ajd in the Section.

Pre-atiack dispositio o[ cieil d€fence forces,
1.3 A proporlioD ofthe Section strengths (wjth lheexception
of the Warden and Welfare Scctions) raised in Sub-regions
and certain othcr clensely populated districts will be stationed
at operalional bases fo. use in mobile colomns after attack.
The remaining strcrgths will comp se "home cover"
forces.

OTHER S ER VI CES

The Industrial Civil Defence Service,
1,4 Industrial and commercial concems employing 200
persons or more, inciLlding the public utility undertakings
.llrd Government Depilrlments, have becn invited io fornl iD
tl,cir premi\cr inrlu.tri:rl uivil delcnce unir" conrprisjng
I leadquarte$, Warden, Rescue, Fjrst Aid and Fire Guard
Seclions. The duties ofthe Headquarters, Warden and Rescue
Scctions are mLrch (he same as those of the corresponding
Sectioos of thc Civil Defence Coms. The Filst Aid Section
provides slatic first aid points and first aid parties, aDd the
Firc Cuard Scction mans firc points and thc smaller powcred
appljaDccs. Each industrial civil de[encc unit has its own
control post, and whcre a number ofunits form an industrial
gmup there is a gronp control post. Industrial group
c(,ntroi posts and control posts jn large factories gencrally
ha!e the status ofwarden posts. Smaller uDits norqElly form
part of a warder post area.

The Police.
1.5 In war tbe Police will cootinue to be responsible for the
maintenance of law and order, the control of taffic, the
coDtrol of alieN, and giving general assistaDce and guidaoce
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(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)

to mcrilbers of the public. They will also be r€spoasible for
certr,n additioDal war-time ra\ks, such as:

Taking special measures to maintaia intemal secuaity.
Assisting in the control of the evacuatioD of the civil
populatioD.
Reconnaissance of roads immediately after an attack
to determine the extent of debris and radiation.
Assisting in the control of the homeless.
Assisting in public control in the fall-out areas, and in
operatioDs in the highly radioxctive area sunoundiig
the axis of lhe radioactive plllme (Zone Z).

About one third of the strcngth of the police forccs in the
counfiy will be in police mobile co]umns. These columns will
be at places away from areas likcly to be attack€d and thev
will be available for the .cinlorLemcnt of locill furces or f;
special tasks. Each colunln will consist of about 120 police
officers organised into small parties.

The Fire Service.
1.6 In war, the lire brigades maintained by local authorities
would be brought under central control and forme<l irrto a
National Fire Scrvice, which would be geatly expanded by
themobilization ofcertain R.A.F. reservists who have bcen
trained in fire-fghting, and by tlre mobilization of such
members ofthe Auxiliary Fire Service (a volunteer orgaoizir-
tion trained in peace-time by the regular brigades) ;s were
avaiiable for whole-time service. Large numbers ofadditional
fire-fighring appliances would aho bc provided. A propofljon
ol lhe personnel alld applilnces of !hi( service would remxin
in existing fire stations and would be available to aleal with
6res adsing from normal causes, but the grcatcr part ol its
resources would be organized into large mobile firc-tighting
fomations. These formations would be locatc<l o-utsidi
main built-up areas, but would be immedialelv available
to operale wherever required.

l-be Hospital Service.
1.7 Hosprtal treatment of casualties will be Llndertaken hv a
reorganis(d and greally erpandcd ho(nir.rl scrvr((.. In
addition, the hospitals will provide Forward Medical Aid
Unias, whose functions will be to sort the casualties brought

to them, to give emergency and supportivc treatment to the
s€riously injured, to hold (hose who cannot or need not be

sent on to hospital, and lo lreat any lightly injured who
arrive. A Forwsrd Medical Aid Unit (F.M.A.U.) is statred
by 4 doctors, 4 trained nu6cs and 36 Dursing auiiliaries,
together wilh vchicles and administrative staff.

Th€ Armed Forces.

t.E All uniis of thc Regular and Territorial Armies will have
been trained to work under conditions of themo_nuclear
altack and will bave had training in:

(a) Radiologicalsurvey.
(b) Light Rescue.
(c) First Aid.
Military Disirict Headquarters will set up joint head-

quarterswith Rcgions and Scottish Zones so that all available
military and other units of the armed forces can be deployed
in support of civil defence operations.

CHAIN OF CIVIL T'EFENCR CONTROL
1.9 REPoRTTNo AND coNTRoL

ENGLAND AND WALES

Region

I

Sub-Region
or

Group

I

Area

I

SLrb-Area

I

Seclor Post

I

Walden Post

(See lolowins NOTES on page l0)
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Notes (Ekgland and Waks)

Not all level of controls will be needed in every parr
of the county (e.g. Sub-area controls will not alweys
be required).
Normally, warden posts report to the Sector Post;
wherc no Sector Post is established they will report to
the next higher level of controi (Sub-arca control or
Area contlol, as the case may be).
Mobile controls may rcplace staiic conttols from
Sector Post to Group level. Thc general levcls of
deployment of mobilo controls will be at Sub-area
or Sector Post level.

REPORTING AND CONTROL
SCOTLA ND

Scottish Cenhal Control

I

Zone

I

Group
I

Area

I

Sub-Area

I

Sector Post

I

Warden Post

Noles $cotland)
Not all levels ofcontrol will be needed in every part of
the county, e.g., Sub-area controls will be omitted iE
most cases.
Normally, warden posts report to the Sector Post;
wherc Do Sector Post is established they will report to
the next higher level of contaol (Sub-area cotrtlol o!
Area control, as tb6 case may be).
(See page I l).

(c) Mobile controls may replac€ static controls froh
Sector Post to Group level. The generai levels of
deployment of mobiie controls will be at Area oi Sub-
area levcl and a! Seclor Po.L le!cl-

II. Nuclear Warfare
2.1 Data on weapon effects (excluding fall-out, which is dealt
with at para$aphs 2.4 - 2.5 below) extracted f.om the

^{anual 
of Civil Defence, Volume 1, Pamphlet No, l.

"Nuclear Weapons" (Second Ediiion 1959).
It should be noted that the figures in tho Tables are greatly

simplilied for PLANNTNo purposes. They must Nor be
regarded as providing a "template" for the final control of
opERATroNs, which must be based oo conditions as found.

TABLE I
Radii lrom G.Z. in milct ol bla( damae. to ,rer.s. Bdri.t hotrd
a.d blocl..se lo srrcer lrom r sround buni serpon {i)

20 100 + I
M7'

2 5 ,0

Houses lolally desr.oycd 0i 0i 0 lt o7 o2i

House irrcpar.bly dam-
ascd, streels blocked
until clcared wnh

tt li lj *:1 2l 2l_rri

Houscs severely to ood-
.ratcly damaSed: prG
gress in streers .radc

i ri t21 I I '1rl 3t\ l, 5- t3

Houses lishlly dnmrgcd.
slreets open bul sorno

li 2 11 7,i '1\ 12 r 0-151 tl.-ilo

NOlt rr' lll b,or"oue lsLres Bl@krs. wrl' var,

(a) Width of sb.6L
(b) Dircction of stdt in rclation to O.2., c.&. r.dial lo G.Z.

or al rjght msl6 to dirdidn ol blasi-
(.) H6isht, dasity aod !ar@ of @Ntoctio! of blildiDst

ll

(a)

(b)

l0

(c)



TABLE II
Radii noD G.Z. o Eil6 ol bqt .t*-t

troDr

/L A &omd buBt,€lpotr.

TABLE III
Crato dihansiotrs ir lccr ror bursr $ eround lcvel in.atn6t.d clly (ji),

,, JeP'h' .. .. ,, ,,0.,
i, rr:'Ce\'nnd,dro.rdit'Je".o\e,. .,2.0
,. deprhs ,, ,, , ,, , ., ,,0.9

TABLE IV
Rtdii lion G,Z. i. niles ol itritial saDma efieds on D.oDlc exDos.d ,n

the open irom ! sround{r lir burrr serron.

20 r00

'MT
l

n!7
j t0

50% chanc of su.vilal
(450 ,J

No aDFr.ciabl. risk of I

I

1l

r1

r]

r,

ll

IJ

2

2

2t

21

7tB- 
^n 

lir bor.t seaoon.

Wartime Emergency Dose of radioactivity.
2.2 Io Civil Defence operations a Wartime Emergency Dose
(WED) of 75 roentgens (r) fiay be accepted where necessary
for all Sections and Services engaged in essential work
during the life-saving phase, whether tbis total dose has to be
incurred during a few (say 4) hours or spread out over several
days. Discretion is, however, given to unit commanders to
contiDue with an essential task in hand up to a n,aximum
dose of 100 r. if the unit is not relieved beforehand. but
subject to dlis over-riding necessity !1o-one other than a
Regional Commissioner or a pe6on to whom he has
delegated the responsibility will have authority to sanction
an increase in the WED of 75 r. lt cannot be stressed too
rtrongly that aLL Ex"osuRE To RADIATIoN It IiaRMFUL; that

2t)

100

40

rr/r + t

i

,.o,l01 ,.^,1r.,.
5s] 80] r00

2
tl7

1,160

1.720

120

2,200

170

Rrdius ol c.rtc.

Radius ol crarer LiD

Deplh oa.rale.

lvOT ltr (ii) Foi ru<lil in dry soil divid. above values bt 1,7

:0 100 1 I 2
MT

5 l0
MT

(d) Oa l.Par|. ,)D, \p.l nt

Third dcs,{ bn.n\
(charins) o, e\-

S.cond desree bun)\
(blislcrins) ol ex,

Fnst decra burns
(reddennrs) or .x-

;

I

r1

rt

7

3 5*

5+

3

6*

11

I

9l

ll

l5

l3

l5

:t

M in ,ire arca
Limitofisol.ted 616

ir
II

ll tr1
5

t1 5
1

t6l
9

2l 9
ll ll

20
KT

I I 1 5 l0

(at On DeoDte .pas.d i,t

Thi.d de3.@ burrs
(charirs) oa d-

I} 21 6 ll 22

I} 3l 1 9 l1 25

,3

Main tire area *-r i-3 li 6 li-8 rFlr 3t-r 5

2 5 8 t2 l5 28

t2 t!



the WED must be regarded as a permitted maximum only
when the dividend in essential work lo be done justifies this
expenditure of mdiological life; and that EvERy EFFoRT must
bemade to confine the dose to a lower ligure than 75 r. where
possible.

Eff€cl3 of radiation on lndividuls.
2.3 Exposure to whole-body doses of radiatjon (whether
incurred during a ,ew houls or spread over several days)
has the following broad efects on the average person in good
bealth;

up to 150 r.: no acute eflects, but increasingly serious
long-term hazard.

15G-250 r.: nausea and vomiling withio 24 hours; sonrc
incapacitation afler 2 days.

250-350 r.i nausea and vomitiog iD under 4 hours:
some deaths in 2 4 weeks.

35tr00 r.: nausea and vomjting in under 2 ho ra;
heavy mortality certain in 2-4 we€ks;
prolonged incapacitation for suNivors
(Note: 350-500 r. is usually regarded as

tIe dose at which people have only a 50%
chance of survival).

over 600 !.: almost immediate incapacitaiion;
moltality ir one week.

NOIE. AII exposure causes injury to the body and it should
therefore be limited to the absolute minimunr.

Princlples of decay of radioactivity fiom fall-out.
2.4 Radioactivity decays with time, and the decfly rate of:rll
tle mixed fission products constituting fall-out is likeiy ro be
such that:

If the dose-rate at H+ I hour is "R" r.p.h. rhen the
dose-rate

atH + Tdronsto&' 10

and at H + nq a.,rn. ,,, !' 100

and at H + 14 days drops to fia

Factor! afrording protections against radiatioo from fall-od,
2.5 (a) Distance

Assuming uniform contamination baving a dose-rate
of "R" r.p.h.

One-third of "R" comes from within a radius of 121 feet
One-half of "R" ., .. .. ,. 25 fcct
Three-quarte$ of "R" comes from within a radius of
100 feei.
Ttereforc persons taking refuge in a large building are

isolated from a proportion of the ellects.
(b\ Shiehlins
Gamma radiation from fall'out is rcduced in iniensity by

passing through dense malerials, e.g,

Behind 2.2 inches of coocrete "R" b""o-.. I
;
4

-6.6,,,,,,+
,, 8.8 ,, ,, ,, !

"t6
Bccause 2.2 inches reduces the intensity by a half e!€ry

ti]ne. it is known as the "half-value thickness" for concrere.
Half-value thicknesses for other shieldirg materials against

residual radiation from fall-out are: Steel 0.7 inches, brick-
work 2.8 inches, earth 3.3 inches.

Taking distance aDd shielding into account, approximate
protective lacto6 in ground nool refuge rooms ol various
types of British houses are :

Types of hout
Prclab
Bungalow
Detached 2-storey
Semi-detached 2-storey

(11 inch caviiy walls)
(131 incb brick walls)

Terrsced 2-storey
,, back-to-back

B8seEcDt b9low 2-slorey

P rot ecive Factor (P.F.)
3

!10
l5

2s- 30
40
45
60

140-340

t{

(See folltt\,1lg Note on trage 16).

l5

I

I

l

I

I

I

i

I
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later.

Efrects of fall-out on sgricullure.

NOTE: A siit trench in the open witl give P.F.s as lollows:
With overhcad cover of boards or con ugated iron
and x tirpauiin,5-10
With an additional 3ft. of earth cover.200 l0O or

(c) Tihte
The time factor is important in view of the decay mte of

radioactivity (see paragraph 2.4 above).
lf people in a fall-out area caD rerDain in rcfuge for the

nrst 48 hours after the explosion, (he dose-rflte,,vill have
droppcd during that period by a factor of 100, i.e. what was
"R" r.p.h. at one holrr after burst will become R two days

i00

(2) Thc sunvrv naerrRi this measures the rate al which
mdiation is being reccived at a given linle rnd

(3) The ConrluneloN METER: this $casures the

amount of radioactive contamir{tion on the peason

or on equipnent. Special modilications of the
contamination meter have been developed for
detecting undesirable levels of radioactive con-
tamination in drinking water and in liquid or solid
food-

Individual Dosimefers (one training and thrce operatioDal
versions).

3-2 (1) Training (No. I) reading 0 - 0'5 r.
(2) Operational (No. 2) reading 0 - 5 r.
(l) operational (No. 3) reading 0 - 50 r.
(4) Operational (No. 4) reading 0 150 r,

Dosimeter Charging Unitr.
3.3 The individual dosimeter has to be charged before use
iD order to bring the pointer to the zoro positioD on the scaler
it is gradually discharged by tlle ionisation produced oD
irradiation so that the scale reading becomes a measure of th€
radiation dose. A special dynamo type of charging unit is
available and this is operated by a few turns of a handle. lt
is quite independent of battedes, an important consideration
i! wariime. Charging and re-charging after use would
Dormally be done at depots and places where forces were
based. It is inteDded that thc charging unit should be made
available at conhols and warden posts.

Surrey Meters (one training and thr€e operational versions).

3.4 These are used for reconnoilring and monitoring
radioactive areas so that radiological control can be estab-
lished and maintained.

(1) Trainine (No. I Tminer), reading 0-300 micro*

-r.p.h.*Note: micro : one millionth.
(2) Operatjonrl (No. 1) reading 0 3 r.p.h.
(3) Operationai (No 2) lhree scales, r€adlog 0 - 3, 0 - 30,

0 - 300 r.p,h.

2.6 A handbook enlirl.d "Ftrom. Defencc and the Farmer"
(published by H.M. Stalionery OIIice, price l/) prcparcd L,y

the Agricultural Departm€nls of England and Wales,
Scotland and Northern Ireland, gives details of lhe effects of
fall-out on farming and agricullure in general.

Fall-out would prescnt a grave hazard to farm animals in
the open and, in particular, to milk supplies fronr dairy cows.
ln some districts Iosses of livestock would be serious.

SowiDg and haftestirg ofcrops might be seriously impeded
and, while growing crops may not, themselves, be greatly
alTected in nlany areas, fall-out settling on them may make
them unfit to eat.

The haDdbook contains advicc lo farmers on these and
other agricultural matters. lt also dcals with prepararions
that can be made both beforc and after attack to lessen the
risk of danger liom fall-out.

III. Radiac Instruments
(Training and Operational)

Radiac instnments us€d in civil defence.
3.1 There a.e three mair types:

(l) 'Iie TNDTVTDUAL DosrMrrER: this mcrsures the total
dose of radialion received and accumulated over a
given period at the place wherethe iltlrument is being
used.

t6 '', tl



(4) Operational lightwcight, logarithmic scale, readiog
0 100 r.p.h.

Contamination Meter.
3.5 This instrument, which can be battery or maios opemted,
is uscd for detecting thc presence of radioactive contamin-
ation on the skin, clothing or equipment of those who may
havc been working fol sotlc time in contaminated areas;
particularly those who may bc wounded and contaminated,
e.9., on reception at For\yard Medical Aid Units or bospitals.

Radiac Calculator No. 1.

3.6 This is a circular form of slide rule based upon a decay
"law" for radioactivity (see paragaph 2.4), and is used
mainly by Scientilic Intelligence Officers. Given the dose-
rate at a kno,,vn time after a fluclear burst (once fall-oul
maximurn has bccn reached) the dose-rate at any other time
may be calculated; or the tjme at \&hich a certain dose-rate
will be reached through decay; or the total dose which would
b€ accumulated by lorces entering a radioactive area ar a
lnown time after burst and staying for a given periodj o.
the time after entry at which a given total dose will be
accumulatcd. Full instructions are printed oo the back of tle
Calculator, but the blue sides of the discs on the Mk I.
pattem are now obsolele.

IY. Attack and Fall-out Warnings

4.1 The following types of public waming arc planned to tro
initiated by thc United Kingdom Warning and MonitorinS
C)rganisatiorl:

Puhlic Warntug How eiftn Meaning

The RED public warning is fl:hned to be sounded four or
five minutes belore any air-attack develops, and when the
Ilallistic Missile Early V/arning Sration for rhe United King-
dom is in opemtion it is planned to distribute this warning
in a matter of seconds, so that the public should still get four
to five minutes waming of attack.

It will bc noted that message GREEN indicating cancel-
lation of cREy or DLACK may still be sent but is Do longer
intended for issue as a warnilg to the public.

Fall-out Completed.
4.2 Regional headquarters (and in the case ofScotland, Zone
headquarte$) will issue a Message BLUE by telephone (o
subordinate controls when it has been established that the
deposition of fall-out from a nuclear wcapon aflecting lirat
Region (or Scottish Zone) is complete and no further fail-out
is expected from any other weapon which has already
dropped. Receipt of this Message enables procedures for
release of the public from refuge to be iniliated afler locxl
checks have been made on the inlensity of the fall-out
radiation-

V. Control of the Public in
Fall-out Areas

5.1 It is proDosed to nominate Foua Zones of residual
radio-active intensity in relation to protective measurcs
requircd to be taken by ALL persons in these Zones.

The proposed Zones and an indication of the protectivc
"drill" likely to be oec€ssary are set out in the following
tablot

BI-ACK By maroon

wHrrE By siren

lmminert danger of
fall-out, take refuge
unlilfurther adviceis
received.

No further danger
from air-attack or
from fall-out.

RrD Bv siren Imnrinent dangerof air-
allack-take cover.

cr{!r Ily maroon (o. Danger of fall-out, but
other signal) at least one hout

before its cxpc.ted
eri!d
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Sunnar! of petnissihte ad.]
recanm.nrl.d a.tio,

Remain in..fuse until rileascd, whicb .an
be as soon as dose-rate fdlls 10 0-l r.r,.h.
or when fall-out js.omplele if rhe rar€ has
nor rc&hed that 6gure.

x 0.3-3 r.p.h. Re6ain jn rcfu8e unlil H+48 hon.si :het
.ualiied rclease Ind.or workers to follow
;ormal o(upalions, but not to e\cced 4
hours Der day in lh. open for Lhe next
5 days. Outdoor workers would have 10
do half shifts to k@p within this 6sur€
Al thc end ol a p€ek thc 2one vould bo
normal, exept that alt trould b. rd!ised
lo bc out ofdooB a li(lc as possible, cnd
trot in dy esc lo ereed 8 hours per da,
itr tbe oD.n for $6 oexl 3 monrhs.

Re ain in refdec mtil ar l.ast H+48
hou6: rh.n r.ha; under srincenr conLrnl
t_or rhc n.rr !2 da$ limo in tn. opcn
should nol erc@d 2 hours per day. On
rhic harir .ss.ntial i.door work.B should
b€ able ro rct to rheir work. but outdoor
work woulii remah susoendld. Atter the
fiur fortniaht it eould be possible lo
increase the *sntial lime spe.t our of
doors to 4 hours per day for the next thre
weks, inoeasins this to 8 hours per day
thereafle. for tbe rest of rhe 6.st year.

z Remain in r€ruee udl rold to l@ve. All
oovement oulsido refus. itr thk zone
qould b€ d.n8.rous, P€onle should re-
main until idsrructions for clearMce are
rivcn: they should then leave by th.
nominated routc if they have meam of
rr srJort-o. qait in then refuee ro bo
r^llp.,ed il rh.v h,ve n.r The .1.2r,n..
ope.ation tuisht sta after H+48 hons
and removal frob the Zode would b. for

Operattonal Cotrhol in Fallout Areas.

52 (a) If essential operations arc to produce the
profitable retum in casualties and others rescued,
incoming rescue and first aid units may have to penefate
where practicable (e.g. where the fire and debris situation
permit) even though they incur thet WED of 75r h a single
shift ol8 hours (aod are then replace-d).

This would mcan an average dose-rare ol 7j : l.+ r.n.t.,
but for practical planning, work can be aintained for this
period (less time taken lbr entry and exit) where the dosGrate
iJ about 10 r.p.h.

Controllers will therefore rcquire 10 r.p.h. contours at the
tjme of first pmcticable deployment and at successive 8
hourly timcs to be displayed on their operational maps-
once iall-out maximum (FOM) has been recorded-so that
lhey can estimate the casualty task uncovered by these
contours and deploy the necessaay strength of rescue and

(b) Some forces, e.g. ambulanccs. could however operate
more profitably *here their WED is spread out over longer
periods than 8 hours and by working at Iowe. dose-r:rtes
thar 10 r.p.h,

(c) Conversely other units, e.g. Reconnaissance Parties
with special responsibility lor rapid penetration, may have
lo take their WED without heed to the l0 r.p.h. Iine, and
lheir working shift will have to be regulated accordingly to
leep \ ilhin rhe permrrreJ mirrrmum Jo.e.

VI. Other Forms of Attack
6.1 Althougb Nuclcar Warfare presents problbly the great-
est potential danger from destruction irnd casualty produc-
tion, other forms of attack. e.g. Biological or Chernical
Warfare, or high explosive and incendiary bombs, may be
used either by themselves or in combinatioo with a nuclear
attack.

Detection of B.W. agents and C.W. gases.

6.2 Protection can only be ensured. whethea against B.W. or
C.w. by putting on the respiralor iflmediately bombs or
other missiles burst in the vicinity, and by keeping it on until
the local "B.W. and C.W. clear" signal is given. Under no
circumstances should smelling tests be made (as used to be
the case before the introduction of nerve gases and B.W.
agents). Methods of detection are, therefore, conlioed to
what can be done while uearing a respirator.

Two chemical detectors are available ibr deiermining the
prosenc€ of war gases. These are:

I

most
then
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(a\ Detector Pov'det: Vsed to detect the presenco of
LIQIJID grse,s and identify them. The powder is th6
colou. of white pepper and is supplied in canisters
with perforated eods so that it can be sprinkled on to
any suspiciolrs liquid. It gives differeDt colour re-
actions for dillerent liquid gases. In contact wilh
liquid mustard gas it changes to RED and with liquid
nerve gas to a YELLow-oRANcE coiolra.

(b) Vatour Detector: DeLectot powder will only dete:t
liquid contamination. It is necessary, therefore, :)
have some means of identifying the vapour. \
chemical detector known as the Kit Vapour Deteclor
(K.V.D.) is available for ihis purpose. lt consists of
apparatus and reagents which will detect the presence
of nerve a d blister gas vapour.

The detection of B.W. agents is extremcly difrcult, and
is not normally within the scope of anyone without labora-
tory facilities-except that if fragments other than those of
H.E. or incendiary bombs are found, and ihe two chemical
detector tests already mentioned give negative results, a
B.W. agent may be suspected, Observation of the action of
Dearby birds and small animals may give further indication
that some unusual and dangerous substance has beeo used.

B.W' and C.W. Warnings.
6.3 ln such circumstaices the wardeo takes the followitrg
action immediately:

(a) Sounds local warning by means of a hand rattlE
(b) Reports "C.W." or "suspected B.W."
(c) Cordons oll object or area of liquid contaminatiotr.
The task of confinnjng or otherwise tire presence of a

B.w. agent will be undertaken by specially trained personnel
after fragments, samples of earth, etc., have been collected
under the guidance of a Scienlific Intelligence Officer for
analysis in laboratories where such facilities are provided.

The local clear signal will be the ringing of handbells as
and when an area becomes clear of B.W. and C.W. agetrt&

B.W. and C.W. Precautions.
6.4 Respiratots: The respirator is the primary means of
protection against B.W. and C.W. agonts. h must be kep!
in good cooditioo aDd correctly adjustod, Orce it has beeo

astablished tha! the enemy is uslng or thought tikely to usc
B.W. or C W.. respirarors lnust be put on i[unediately any
bombs are heard bursting oD the ground o! in the air.

House or shelter: An intact closed housq or 4 sheltea
provided with a closely fitting blanket-covered door, offe.s,
for a limited period, considerable protectioo frolo war gras

vapour and/or a cloud of germs.

When out of doors: Civil Defence workers who must
remain in the open and those who arc out of doors wheo
the "Alert" sounds must take every precaution to proteat
themselves. They should ensur€ that theil heads, necks and
hands are protected; in othor words as l.ittle bare skin as
possible should be left oxpos€d.

Atoiding contami4ationr As far as essential duties permit,
personnel should keep weli upwind of any known sources
of coniamiDation. because 8as and gerrm travel with wind.
Nobody shouid ne€dlessly walk oD contaminated ground or
brush against surfaces which may be contaminated. tf cloth-
ing, boots oa shoes have be€n contaminated, they must be
removed as sooo as possible atrd lot takeo inside any
building.

Food and drink: I-arders in house should be kept closed
when Dot in use and all food and drink which is not id
scaled containe$ should be kept covered" e.g by using
inverted basins and saucers. Crockery cutlery aDd cooking
urcnsils shouid be thoroughly washed iD boiling water iI
there is reason to suspect they have been exposed to B.W.
or C.W. agents.

Additionat precautions against B-ll.: Maintain personal
and domestic hygiene at highcst possiblerevel. Keep the
moutb clean by washing it out with wann water or norrnal
saline. Report any sickness of persons and animals. and
any rats aDd mice found dead. Reduce uncontr.olled move-
ment in or out of infected areas.

Personal Cleansing (C.W.).

6,5 Any suspicious Iiquid on rhe skin should immediarety bc
"picked" or dabbed o6 with a we! bandkerchref, rag or
o*er absorbent swab, sare being taken to avoid spreading
the coDtamination aod to dispose salely of the swabs used.

I

I
I
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Qulckly follow with thorough washing of afected peris lvith
soap aod water. It is obvioLrs rhat rhe individual must 6rst
be prorected lrom h,fl her erl.,..urc h) pLrrjng on a resplraror(lt thts ls not already betnX sL,rn),

, If liquid has enlered lhe eye(, immediarely uash outthorouglrl) uilh I strea.l) ol'wJlcr for ar leasl a mrnl e, lfno belp or ual(r bor(Je. elc.. i. rvarlrble, plunge rhe head
rnro ctean warer in an! Jv.lilable.unlatner {e.g, Ere bucket),
Keeprng the eye\ open,

tfliqujJ ha. bccn swallowed re.E. in conlaminated lood or
water, jmmediirelv try lo prodLrL.c vomiting {e.g. by ri,Iring
lhe IhruJr or Erv,ng an emeric,.,ctr ar a targi.Lriror,nr 

"isalt and water to drink).
.. Con(am;natcJ jlothrng mrr\l be nromptt\ rcmovcd, and
Il pos(rhle,lhe uholc body washed u.irh so.Lp anJ uarer.
, Eren dlrer e\po\ure Io vapour only tnnd rhts is parricu_
larly inrpoflan( .hould ir be m.r\tard gas) clolhing should
be changed. Iecprng lhe respiraror on rr-nril tlri\ is d;ne, andrl praclicablc rrl.hing the rvlrole body $rrh soaF and water
oelore tresh ctothtng rs DUt on.

VII. Elementary Fire prevention

and Fire-Fighting
Basic Protectiye Measurcs.

7.1 The precautions which can be taken are directed along
three main lines, viz:

(a) preveoting hcat radiation lrom penetrating into lhe
building by shuttering or blocking uf, windows and
entrances:

(b) preventing radiation fronl striking readily inffarn-
mable materials such its paper, textjles and thc like,
by removing lhcm lrom the porsible parh ol heai
racln onr or colering them;

(c) reducing the iDflammdbiliry of materials in which a
fire might be started, lry rreating them suitabiy,

Emphasis is placed on inlerjor preventative nleasures
becausc it is unlikely tha! fire could be statted on the ou(side
surfaces of buildings, except at such close range that the
buildings would not survive in any case. Doors and window

franres nrrght catch alight momentarily, brr( this would be

unlikely 10 cause continuing fircs. The main danger is frorrr
tbe materials usually found indoors; the walls ol buildingi
will, of cour-se, keep out beal radiation, so that heat ca.
only enter by way of windows, skylights or doors opening
directly t6 the outside. Exterior doors are ncarly always al
ground level and are usually shielded by other buildings, so

that the risk from this particular cause is small.

Preyention of Peletralion by I leal Radia(ion.

7,2 The risk of flre from heat radiation can be very greally
reduced by the si ple expedient of wbitewashing lhe viodow-
panes. Glass in itself oilcrs little prolection against hcat
radiation, no more than it stops the heat of the sun. White-
wash on its surface, however, reffects about four_fifths of the
heat and reduces the Denetrating power ofthe latter consider-
ably. The same thi,rg applies equally to skylights as to
windows.

It is an important characteristic of heat radiation that it
travels through the air much faster than does the blast wa!e.
As a result of this. the eiTects of the heat ra.liation arc
laqlely over by the time the blast wave arrives; lbr instance,
at a range of telt to fifteen miles, 80 per cent. of the heal has

been received at any given point by the time ol tbe arrival
of the blast. So that, although the Slass ol windolvs or sky-
lights may Iater be shattered, most of the necessary pro-
tective work of the whitewashed glass will have been dorre
by that time.

A wooden screen 6tted to the window can be used as a
detefient to hcat ra.liation; the wood may become chancd
by radiation on the oulsidc, hLIt it should prevent fires being
started in thc room. A1l such screcos should be $,hilelvashed
on the outside to redlrce the risk of ignition. lf cLlrtaining
matelalis very heavy it, too, will scrveto keep hcdt radiation
out, though there is a risk of lhe curtains lhenNelves igniting.
Where a window is not needed to light tbe room, it can be
blocked up. Il wooden boards a.e used for this purpose
they should be whitewashed on the outside: thev ,fiav be
carded away by tho blast-wave, but by then ihey should
have doDe most of their useful work.
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FirFtr ighting Httrt&

7.3 Some important points in nre-fightjng are listed below in
the folm of "Do's" and ,.DoNT,s",

Do keep ample supplies of water; you caN'T EAVB Too
MUCH.

oo keep all fire-fighting equipment in good order and ready
for action.

rJo get to know as much as vou can about the lavout of
buildings in uhich you mrgh( hrve ro riAnr firci.

Do make ccrtain that no one is losl o. Lrapped in a buiiding
which is on fire-

Do get in as close as you can to a fire when you ate fighting
iL

Do make sure you aim foa the heart oi a fire when vou direct
a jet on it.

Do rnake quite sure that all 6rcs are really out belore you
leave lhe scene of the lire

Do keep close 10 walls, where floors and stairs aae strongest.
when moving in a damrged or burning buildiDg,

Do see that (he gas is rurned oll at the main before flre-
fighting starts, if it is practicable to do so.

Do break a panel near the lock when you need to force a
door.

Do make sure you always know:
where fires should be reported, and in what circum-
stances; where the nearcst emergency water supplies are.

DoN'T lose your head, whatever the circumstances.

DoN'T be caught unawares in a burning building from which
you don't know more thao one way out.

DON'T admit air to a fire by opening doorc or windows
bcfore it is safe to do so.

DoN'T go nlone into a burning building, eve to save life, if
you can go as one of a pair.

DoN'T direct water or foam on 10 live electric wiring.
DoN'T switch on electricity during firc-Ughting.
DoN'T let anything unnecessarily delay your attack on a 6re,

even by seconds.

VIII. Message Procedure

Writing Messages

8.1 (a) Never sacrifice accuracy fo. speed-make sure
writing is legible.

(b) Write all messages beforehand whatever means of
sending is adopted.

(c) Use BLoc( cAprrAllIo!:
(i) Addresses
(jj) Names
(iii) Poinrs of compass (which must be in full,

e.g. NORTH)
(iv) The word NOT
(v) Montlrs of thc year (always the first three

letters, e.g. JAN)
(d) Write full stops as a circlc with a dot in the centrc

thus O. No other punctuarion rnarks should be used.
TheEgure'0'is spoken as Zero and is written thus 0.

(o) Write datcs as follows; 16 JAN, 30 APR.
(f) Frections, m:rrhenrJlic.rl and othcr signj are $TilteD

in words, e.g.
2.5as2pt5
7/8ths as scven eighths.

G) The 24-hour clock syslem w.ill be uscd.
AII 24-hour clock times express the numberofhours
and minutes which have elapsed from the previoug
midrlight and consist of fow figures. Reading from
left to rigbt these figures reprcscflt the hours in tens,
the houls ir units, tle minutes in lens and the
Einutes in units, e.g.

12,5 a.m. becomes 0005 hls. and $hould be
spokco as "zero i!€ro, zelo i-yiv hours-,
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Noon becomes l20O hrs. (wun too hundred hours).
4.9 p.m. becomes lo09 hrs. (wur six zero niner

hours).
Midnight is given as a minute before or a minute

after e.g.
2359 hrs. or as 0001 hrs. (zeio zero, zero wun

hours).
Date-TimeGroup is always six 6gures, the 6rst tlro
of which are the date, e.g. fi5tt25 and 216615.
Send message over telephone or wireless ph6se by
phraqe and allow sufficien! line for recei\ing
operator to write it down.
Spell words about which there may be misunder-
standing by using the N.A.T.O. phonetic alphabet
and precede by saying "I spell", e.g. "Proceed to f
spetl-BRAvo - oscAR - uNtroRM - col-n - HorEL--
Bough Lane".
Wl'lere an initial letter is used for identifying, it will
be spoken phonetically, e.g. "sEcroR ,K"' would be
spokcn as "sEcroR KILo".
Say "fuli stop" ard NoT ,,stop".

lndicate inverted comm:ls by "quote" at beginoing
and "unquote" at end.
Where the tl.se ofan obliquc stioke (/) is nec€ssary,
it should be spoken as "oblique", e.g. ..atrd/or.'
should be spoken as "and otrlique or".
Be as brief as is consistent with accuracy.

Lrse of Message Form

8.2 (a) Use Form F. Sigs. 52 (small and large) fo. all sritten
messages.

(b) tsnter designation of control o. post in spabc,,
"'FRoM", "To", and in'JNFo,'(when necessary).

(c) Individual names should not be entered in thcs6
opa(es, but shodd prefaae rhe text if tho bessago it

inrended ibr a pa(icular person or holdcr of an
appointment, c.g. 'For BRowN","Foi-rsc colm olTr".

(d) Complete Date-'l-ime croup box (rop righl hand

(c) Sign name as o.iginator in
(i) thd signature space on F. Sigs 52 (snrajl)
(ii) rele.rs in g olllcer's s ignat ure space o n F.. Sigs

52 (la.ge).
(f) The following crdcr should be followed in rrans-

nritting a mcssage:
l. FRoM (give designation)
2. ro (glve dcrignation)
3. rNl() (give designation) (lvhcre required)
4, fcrr .rl mcs.aBe as wrjUer, '\y origrnator
5. End with DATE-TrME-cRoup

(8) Complete "FoR opR's usE" boxes; under "sysrEM"
inscrt as appropriate, and add initials in the
'1)PlR.\ToR" box.

APPIiNDIX ,\
N.A.T.O. Phonetic Alphabet and

10.00 a.m. becomes IOOO hrs.
"Wun zero hundred hours".

10.35 a.m becomes 1015 hrs
fi'yiv hours).

and is spoken a!

(wun zero thuh-ree

(j)

{k)

(h)

(D

0)
(m)

(n)

(o)

Lefter

B
c
D
E
P
c
H
I
J

K
L
M
N
o
P
a

Numerals
PhoneticEquivalent Pronunrirtioo

ALFA AL FAll
BRAVO BRAH YOH
CHARLIE CHAI? LEE
DELTA DI:LI,'I'AH
ECHO ECK OH
FOXTROT /'O(.t rROT
GOLF GOLF
HOTEL }{OH TEL
INDIA 1N DEE AH
JULIE I T JEW LLE ET"T
KILO KEY LOH

. LIMA LEE MAH
MIKE MIKE
NOVEMBER NO I/EM BER
OSCAR OSS CAH
PAPA PAE PAH
QUEBEC KEH BECK
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ROMEO fiOII ME OH
STERRA SEE II,IiRAH
TANGO TANG GO
UNIFORM YOUNEEFORM
VIC'IOR VIK TAII
WHISKEY },,/1SS KEY
X.RAY ECtrS RAY . .i

YANKEB Y,4N6 KEY
zuLU ZOO LOO

l. "Boger", meaning ,.I have received your last trans-
mtssron satislacrorily,', is a ..nro\ ord (a procedural
\poro ln raOlo telephony) aDd wrll be retxrneLj Until
fuflher oolice. "Romeo" is oot lo be used tu replace
"Roger" as a proword,

2. The General post Omcc will continue to use their
own_ phonetic alphabet, as the NATO alphaber,
\rhich is intended for use by tratned personnel. ii
!o[ coDsidered suitable foa use by the general publiq

Pronunciatio
ZERO
WUN
TOO
THUH-REB
FO,WER
FI-YIV
SIX
SEVEN
ATE
NINER

R
S

T
U

x
Y
z

APPENDIX B

List of Abbreviations for Use

in Civil Defence

Number
0
I

3
4
5
6
1
8

9

Figures arc spoken thus: 1609,,figults wun six zero niner.
cxcept when cxact multiples of a hundrcd o, a thousaud arc
concerned. Thesc are spoken as:

100 * ligures, wun hundrcd
1,0(n - fi8ures, wun thousand
2.000 * 6gures, too thousand

40,000 - figures, fo-wer zero thousand

.(see parigGPh t.l (g) tor tra$missio! of oumcra[
WDere relelrrrtE to umal.

Colum;r ---. -.-- --.- colm

Cofirnand, commanded or commander comd
Communicatioo(s) .... cornm(s)

In full
Accommodation
Acknowledge, acknowledged or

acknowledgement .... ....

Administration or administrative
Ambulance
Ambulance check point ....

Ambulance loading point

As soon as possible

Assistant(ce)
Battalion
Battery ....

Biological wirfare
Bridge, bridging
Brigade -...

Building(s)
Casualty(ies)
Chemical warfare
Chief Se.tor warning officer ....

Civil Defeoce .... ..-.

Company
Comp.ny Equipment Vehicle ....

Conhol or conroller .... ....

Cross Roads
Dato-time goup
Despatch dcr

Doscrate at 7 hours (ct9,) -..

Abbreviation

.... accm

..., ack

.... adm

.... amb

..., ACP

.,.. ALP

.... ASP

.... asst(ce)

.... bn

.... btv

.... BW

.... br

..,. bde

.... bds(s)

..., cas

.... cw

.... cswo

.... cD

.... CEV
-... coo

-.. xrds
.... DTG
.--- DR
_, DR7(ct!.)
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rn full

Electricity .... elec
Equipment -- .... eqpt
Estimarefd) -,. ..-. erl
Estimated tinle of arrival .... .... El-A
Estimated time of completion

Location, locate, locality, located or
Iocaling -... .... luc

Medical .... -... .... med

.... .... MT(normally with
a preceding
number)

.... ETC Medical OIicer of Heaith .... .... MOH

Ifirt

Medicai Olicer

lvfcgatotlEstimated time of departure .... .... ETD
Evacuate, evacuated or evacuation .... cvac
First Aid Party o. post.... ._.. .... I-Ap
Fallout (arrival) (complere) .... .... FO(AXC)

(limir) (maximum) (LXN{)
Field Cable party .... F-Cp
Forward or forwardcd .... .... .... twd
For$ard Medical Aid Unir .... .... PMAU
Grid reference .... ,.-. .... .... cR
Ground Zero .... .... .... .... GZ
Group .... -- -.. cp
Headquarters .... .... ..-. .... He
High Explosive .... .... .... .... HEHomeless_... -- .... hmlsHospital .... .... hosp
Hospital AJea Office. .... .... .... HAO
Y"5{') -' .... .... hr(s)
Include(s), ircluded. including or in-
- cluslve ..-. -... .... incl(s)
Inform. informed. iDformation or for

rnlbrmation of

]',,:."Jr,i,, J:".,.,.ir,,t,."i1 .... i"*
Intell'gence Oflicer .... IOJunctron .... .... junc
Kiloron .... .... .... KT
L€ader .... .... .... ldr
Liaison Omcer .... .... .... ... LO
l-oca.l Authoriry .... LA

3'

Message or messenget .... ..,. _- msg
Meteorological or meteorology .... met
Mobile or mobilisation .... .... mob
Movoment
omcer .... .... .... o{Ir
Operate, opemted, opemtion opera-

tional or operator .... .._. .... op
Operatiotral Base .... OB
Operational Reporting Code .... .... OpREp
Palty .... pry
Patol Post .... .... pp

Personnel Carying Vehicle .... .... pCV

Personnel and Equipment Vehicle .... PEV
Platoon .... .... .... pl
Pojnt .... pt

Post Wa.den .... ...- PW
Principal Medical Omccr ..-. .. PMO
Radiactivity, mdioac(ive .... .... rad "\
Radio telephony .... RT
Rajlway .... .-. .... riy
Reconnaissance or reconroitre
Region .-.. -- -- reg

Regional Corffnissioner .... .... RC
Regional Firc Commander .... . . RFC
RegioDal Police Comnrander .-.. ..-. RPC
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Regional Scientific Adviser .... .... RSA
ReinforcemeDt .... .... .... .... rft
Rendezvous ..,. .... RV
Rcquired .... .... reqd
Rescue .-.. .... .-.. Isc
Restricted .... .... RESTD
Roeotgens per hour .... .... .... ryh

APPENDIX C

Map Symbols Used in Civil Delence

ln fu

Rotral Observer Corps .... .... ROC
Sector Opel.ations Centre .... .... SOC
Scientific Intelligence Officer .... .,.. SIO
Second, section or seclor .... .... sec
Sector Post -- .... Sp
Senior Administmtive Medical Ofrcer SAMO
Seriously injured ..-. SI
Signal(s)

Colou D€n,ilior

Blu. wiih whit. Scofish Central Contrcl.

Black. (Hollo{). Resionat }leidquarte.s or
Zonc Conrrol.

BIack. (Hollow). Sub-Retional Coqtrol.

Gree.. (Hollov). Group control.

Gi6d. CHollow). Area Corrol.

Green. (Hollow). Stari. sub-arca Codtrol.

G.€ed. (Hollow). Moble corrol (s€ctor ld6t).

SitLration .... .... sit
Situation report .... SITREP

W
[ro
iIr
[]]][r
TT

K
Ztl

C

ffi

Seri.l

I

2

3

a

5

6

7

I

9

to

1t

l,

13

Staff Officer
Station ....

Stretcher beard ..,. SB
Telephone .,.. .... telo
Tempomry .,.. ..,. temp
Time of Despatch ..., TOD
Time of Receipt ,.,. TOR
Towards .... -.- twds
Transport .... ,... tpt
Unclassified .... .,-. T NCLAS
Ulexploded missile(s) .... .... .... UXM(S)
Vehiclo .... ,_. _.. veh
Wardm ,.,. .-.. l,dn
Watden Post .-. --. .... .-. Wp
Witb e6ect froE _. wef

3t

crcef,. (Hollow). Mobilc conrrol (sub-a..!
level).

Ore6n. aHouow). S.ctor Port.

Gr.etr. 6onow). W!rd.ns' Por!.

Gr..n Dot, Pltrol Polr

Grc.lwiih*bi. IndBrrir! Oroup Coaarol

,5



lta

t5

t6

l7

IE

l9

20

,l

23

24

,5

26

M
A
lr
lir

\y
6l
(+)

A
-!{
@
-A(9
@
A(9

(,*--)

Colour Denlltiot

Cro.n. (Solid). Ildusrrial Consol PorL

Gren. (Hollow). Ohervatio! Po!t.

Red, (Solid). FircCon.rol orH.adquEt r!.

Bhe. (solid). Police Control or H.ad-
quarle.s.

Red wrth tvhir. Acute Hosonal.
backsroud.

R.d eirh wh c Au,ilirry HosDjtal.

Red wilh whil. qomc Cover Horoilil
bdcL'Touod.

ncd with whk. Forwsrd Me<tl@t AId Udib_

Red wirh whilc Majo Anrbutane DcDor!,

Red wilh whitc Homo Covq AmburrrebJu(sround. Staioo.

Red rirh whne Aobulale Loadiu polnl
baclsroudl.

Red Rirh whit. A.6bute@ Ch@t potir

R.d liosDttst Ar!&

colour Dennirim

Orc.n. (Solid). Rcsr Ccnt.o.

Gr@. (Holow). Ilto.madoD Ccntr..

Gre.n. (Hollow). Etuersency Fe.dins C.nrra

Cr.e., (tlollow). Assembty Ard

Orcen. (Solid). Prbtic or Communar sh.ltc.
(surfn.e).

or€en. (solid). Public or Commun&l Sbclr.t
(Undersroudd).

Green rri.nAlo Cilit Defen@ D.oor or(soliJ\ in hollow Opc15rional Basc,

Black. (HolkN). Re-lionat. Zonc o. Sub-
Re!ionJl Ren.lez\ous.

Grcen. Hollow). Rcnde/\ous rshere nc.Esra
indr.,,rc idc,lanv).

Brown Area oI complcre desrrucrtoo-

Brown. Heavy Damago.

Road hl.ck.s.. Svmbot to b.
pl.,ccLl !r repotred Doini of

Clear Road: sinste linc t€m.
C'lear Roair: doubt. tin
clea. Road: iinet. lin. 1rafr.

2A

29

!0

!l

32

!t

3a

tt

t6

a7

3l

39

40

@
o
a't
41>\
Ar-J

&
w
@
o

d*-r
U-yy
{-2
VzDY

L)

:_ > Bt(.
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Sclrl

ll

12

43

4s -lll-lll-
,(6 -ll-ll_
4? -lll-lll-
,rs -ll-l l*
a9 <- €- <-

50 
-l-l-

5r 
-z-z-

O
@
%
%

,dr.a coniani.s irola!.d 6r.r,

C,W. Arca or ContamiDsrioo.

R{iooal or ZoD. Boundlrr,

Sub-Rc8io@l Eoutrdsry.

D^undarv oa territorv 6.&ol-
Icd by a Group co;,rol.

Bounddy of lcrilorv control
lcd by sD Area co;trol.

Boundarv of te norv.dnrrnL
Icd by s sranc sub-;rea.

Boundarvorterrito 6nkn!.
led hu r mob,le "Sub-dre,

Sector Gtatic) ar.a bomdary.

Cr.cn. Bound.rv orterrnor! 6nr.r-
led 

I 
ht a mubili (dk.l

53 
---- 

cr€.D.

54 ..............-. Grc.n.

Warden Post s@ bouDdary.

Pal.ol are. boudey.

No,pi Ir rh.a.e ol ryrnbr h I 7. q II. [. tAand t 7 lhe br(om ol lhc p6t
rbould iDdiolo rbo.crual lo@ on o rt,e headq@!.
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APPENDIX D

Badges of Rank
lnner I- Ciril Irclmc€ CoDs Rank Marki.s! and TntB.

M/rRKlNG

_ HFADQTJARIERS SECTION

Inr.llis.r dd sci.n(i6. andup.rairon3 lSilrul\uh (*rion , Rq,,nna,hscn6
I s,,bjeruonmmr

[I

--

-

-
-

rE-t
:=

-
=\=
.\--

SECTION
RESCUE
sECr'roN

WELFARE
sEc oN

AMBULANCB
AND FTRST AIf,!

SECIION

O6@i

Om.q

Wddetr

Dcputy

Pl"t.." A.rb,rl--

D"prtr' Plrl*

Firct Aid Omer

D.prty A-brI*-

40 {l



ADret II-The Arm!'

Rank Rank Ma*lng

Almex III-The Police

Ronk Metrcpolitan
and City of
London Police

Forces
Chief Constable

District Crossed tipstaves
Commandels wilhin laurel
(Metropolitao leavessur-
Police o y) mounted by

sirr
DeDuty Crossed tipstaves

Commanders within laurel
(Metropolitan leaves
Police only)

Assistant Chief
Constable

Co nt! and Borokgh

Crossed tipstaves
'within laurelleaves
surmounted by

Army District
Commander

Brigade
Cornmandet

Battalion
Commander

Company (Battery)
2 ilc

Platoon (Troop)
Conin)andet

Platoon Cfroop)
2 ilc

section
Commander

Lieuteoant
Colonel

One star surrDunt€d
by crowu

Crown Crossed tipstaves
within laurcl
leaves

Crown and star

Crown
Three stars
Two sta$

Ooe star 
_

Three bar che\,To!
(on sleeve)

Major General Crossed sword and
baton sufEounted
by star

Brigadier Three stars sur-
mounted by crowtr

Company(Battery) Major
Commander

Captaio Three stars

Lieutenant Two stars

2nd Lieutenant One star

Sergeant Three bat chewoo
(oD sleeve)

Coaporal Two bar chevrod
(Bombardier) (oqsleeve)

tance Corporal Ooe bar chevroo
(I-ance Bombard- (on sleeve)

ie.)

Chief
Superintendents

Superiniendenls
Crade I
Grade lt

Chief InspectoN
lnspectors
Temporary

lnspectors
Station Sergeants

(Metropolitan
Police only)

Sergeants

Acting Sergeants

Crown and two
stars

Crown and star
Crown
Threc slars
Two stars

One star
Threc bar chev-

(on sleeve)
Three bar chev-

ron
(on sleeve)

Two bar chev-
rons
(on sleeve)

CoDstables

1342



Annex IV-The Fire Seryice

. As the Nationalised Fire Service oDjy berom€s operativci! wan ime. badges of rank are oot published at this stag6.

PriDten tu Eoermd for HeI Maiestyh Sr.t ioDerv Omcs
b, Sr Nic[otuls ftrss !td. _\-!J882-R21"9 
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